PORT DOUGLAS STATE SCHOOL SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2013

Venue: QT Fitness Centre Pool
Date:    Friday November 22, 2013
Time:   9.30am Start  (Begin Leaving school at 9.00am. Those in the open medley to be in the first trip)

Deanne   - Starter / Marshall
Kim      - Recorder/Scorer
Doug     - 1\textsuperscript{st} Place Judge
Lorraine - 2\textsuperscript{nd} Place Judge
Sarah    - 3\textsuperscript{rd} Place Judge
Amanda   - 4\textsuperscript{th} Place Judge (Freestyle only) Supervision
Kate     - Supervision
Announcers - Ben

Children do not have to swim in every event, but encourage them to swim in events they are capable of. I would like to see every child swim at least once
PORT DOUGLAS STATE SCHOOL SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2013

Open Boys 200m Individual Medley
Open Girls 200m Individual Medley

Boys Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Freestyle
Girls Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Freestyle
Finals

Boys Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Backstroke
Girls Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Backstroke
Finals

Boys Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Breaststroke
Girls Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Breaststroke
Finals

Boys Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Butterfly
Girls Heats - (9-13yrs) 50m Butterfly
Finals

Relays
Junior boys relay (9& 10 Years)
Junior girls relay (9& 10 Years)
Senior boys relay (11, 12 & 13 Years)
Senior girls relay (11, 12 & 13 Years)

Relays will only commence if time permits and teams will be organised on the day
PORT DOUGLAS STATE SCHOOL SWIMMING CARNIVAL 2013

VENUE:  QT Fitness Centre Pool

DATE:  Friday November 22, 2013

TIME:  9.30AM START

AGES:  Children Born 2002 and before

Students must ensure they have adequate sun protection and water. Suitable swimming attire must be worn. A one piece is recommended for the girls.

The Port Douglas Kindy will be operating a refreshment stall

ALL WELCOME BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR AND SHADE
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